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*d «gmt ths children to e Week board •* 
poeittoe W II» leeeda Mo, for ■ ntntr^l 
» tb« way of graphically lllamtuttag hU 

к>. (» щок a b» of chalk awd «krtch 
the black board a reprwtentntion of 

two heart* Joined toget bar * Mow. Own* 
ka «aid, (Drama to the wheel, " who will 
tall me what I bare drownГ “ 
oalUd a very little bey t 
" Well - the pastor kindly sate. "what » 
Mr The little boy ehneked out, » A 1er*I

where aka had played wbee a akiM, the 
homely sow.forte of the Ihrw, Bat O-l 
wee ia it all, and ta hie ewe good lia» 

to Hope great 
the peace that eaaaot be tab 
paseeth all- understanding 
life she (band comfort hod 
work fbr her willing hand*

“ I can’t wire money," eke «aid 
who asked her to joli the missionary 
IT ia her church “I go without every 
tiling DOW that I osa, but I will work and 
pray for the poor women in heathen land*.” 
One day aa she was reading her Bible the 
thought owe to her that "alms, deeds and 
praydN" were mentioned together, aad 
then followed the queetione.^iCanl ia 
war save two cents a week T Can 
well as pray f " L 

There was a great besting of eggs in 
Hope’s dark pantry i she was to bare her 
pastor to tea, and to do him honor she 
made the oft repeated mistake in thinking 

be shown in cake and fronting, and 
almost unlimited variety of the

ed. I do not think be was deeply 
whelmed with the eia of wbai he bed 
but, simply with the thought of owœequen 
cew і had, these being averted, be mi ready 
to take bold of life agate I urgfcl him to 
eiga a pledge to let kte wore! enemy alone 
forever, but he aeeured me that he oould 
do that without eigaing aay pledge і that 
I» had drank hie last drop. I hope this ia 
so, but I have little faith ia it Perhaps 
the poor fellow must drink deeper of the 
dregs of sin before be will ooaaeat to be 
saved.

And now, my friend, there is another 
and a very dark side to this aad picture of 
a perverted life There name, repeatedly, 
during the earlier days of hie illness aad 
unconsciousness, a poor, sorrowful-looking 
young woman і quite young—only a child, 
•be would have been called in a skeltered 
home, with a loving mother to watch over 
her і but she has neither mother nof father. 
She did not. howevgr, look like a 
woman. She expressed the most intense 
anxiety for the etok, apd, aa we thought, 
dying man. Day after day she came, and 
begged to aej him. When we told her that 
he was.entirely unconscious, and Would 
probably remain eo, she broke into a perfect 
passion of tkars, and oegged to sit beside 
him for only a little while.

At last I asked her, an gently as I could, 
what reason ahe, a young girl, had for ex
pecting to be admitted to the ropm 
young man who was no kin to her. 
sured her that he had the best 
most skilful of physicians 
ing she could do for him

’V
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IB CAMPBELL'Sme, mamma i of eowrae not. I did 
aot (rive him perwtieeioo to mention my 
aamdlwMt. Aifwfol* I Just spoke to him 
as you might speak to a good man, of owe 
whom vou thought he might lie able to 
help. I did in Jl respecte as I thought 
you would like your daegh 1er fan do.”
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wy say - Ah well! suppose they del
м.6», Г-MW»»,e*V

grsiSbr
en away, that 
la her eharek

joy, had ia thus

to those

What»

What oewa in 
Because J toi It 
What bolted h 
What way ware 
What wasted 1 
What lost one 

back he

What bsods at 
brought 

What aigkUeea

ed oa

I know," 
oa the front seat.“I know, daughter. 1 true! you fully.

Aad wow this gentleman has written you 
about him і pleading for hlm I suppose i 
aad you area little afraid to have mother 
see the letter But, daughter, it is surely 
right that 1 should do So. Thank you for 
coming to me,” and she held oat her band.

Mildred dropped the letter into it without 
another word, and, passing went over to 
the window, where she looked blindly down 
on the people below.

‘ There étends 'Mildred' Powers, framed 
in just the right light to make a pretty pic
ture of begwlf.” said sue of the passers-by, 
glancing up as she spoke. "All the 
tier because she is utterly unconscious of 
It. ICtbW girl i»aX*fov6ritc of fortune, I 
don4know who is.^ Wealth, and leisure, 
and beauty and friend* i eo'birtg to trouble 
"her, nothing to W'Qtry abftSt in any way | 
and a general favorite with all the people 
worth knowiag.”

".Vet she bad buried her father.”
“I k ow," and the speaker's lobes grew 

gentler, “but be was a grand man| ready 
to die і and lime, you know, has softened 
that sorrow. Her father is simply a beauti
ful memory to ker, which it helps her to 
recall. And her mdther is voung, and -veil, 

Mildred. It is difficult to 
I roubles of life, which they 

say come to all people, are going to get a 
chapee to -touch* hef” And the speaker 
nighed#*- though she bad felt the touch 
of trouble in no gentle form.

Yet at thil moment the sheltered girl of 
whom they spoke carried the sorest heart 
which she' thought it possible for any one 
to baie, and looked at the speakers with 
eyee that were blinded by a rush of bitter 
tears.

Mrs. Powers pushed writing-desk and 
papers from her and grasped at that I 
with a long drawn sigh of suppressed 
appointment. The one anxiety of her life 
waa pressing up age' and had brought 
with it perhaps a stev.g ally , and she must 
combat her daugt .krie wishes all alone. 
"If her fallier were only here !” The wid 
did not speak those words aloud 
lighed them into the ears of 
and pitying Ood.

Then she began to read :

IrtEri
A. —Am ЯМА,

W e* swear ive sad . serais wr

^ . found —VALU. qr\ - z ,

s*Th*y ШШ.Г bet why the tele rehearse, 
Audi,'. ootek# the matter worn Î
*0Г» » ро-мЬІу a------
Few- mjLwbat may he unir* |
Bed «* rt ami uuàdeë plan 
To speak rf all the bast you can Î

•They еау Г Welt, If it should be ee, 
Whv bead yeu tail the tale of woe T 
Wil: it the bitte* wrong ri-drr«s,
Of II ake a peag wf sorrow les# t 
Will « the rrrmg owe restore 
fhi ceterth to "§o aad sin no more."

—Meal Iniora.—A jouraaliet tells the 
following!—"I have picked up a 'little 
•tory,' whtek I think too good to be tost as 
a reproof for disturbers of the peace m 
churches A certain Diawntteg minister 
wa* preaching in my neighbourbood, ami 
wa« very much annoyed bv persons talk 
mg and giggling. He patued, ■ looked at 
the disturber*, and said. ‘7 em always 
afraid to reprove those whd-uriebehme'in 
chapel. Ia the early part of my ministry 
I made a great mistake A* (was preach
ing, a young man who sat before me waa 
ОШШІ, r.4bto|, ulkti

the service, one of the official members 
came and said to me, "Sir, you made a 
great mistake. That young man whom 
you reproved ia an idiot.” Since then I 
have always been afraid to reprove th< ee 
who misbehave themselves in ohapel, leet 
I should repeat that mistake, and reprove 
another idiote* During the reel of that ser

as good qyder."

■oughtf 
What poor, mi

What silent ton 
What hungry e 
What homeStiJ Ay «// PfUrt in Mtduimt.
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> Hev'i.OO thy heaft inclines to sin \

Wa: A test m dark te«i plate»'• hour 
fbLu. Wo. -bowIdrt sink beneath
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What have I pit 
What have I gi'
Whathave І Гм

it must 
in the MONTREAL, Г Q.before me waa. 

laughing, talking, aad making 
1 grimaces. I paused and adminie- 
severe rebuke. After 4b« close of

light as a feather now,” she said to 
hereelf (and an ** island cat ” aha had 
brought with her from home,) “ and the 
' resale * aaya one more egg,—wonder if it 
will do to leave it out"

The egg waa taken Out then returned 
the basket, the operation was repeated 
three or more time*, while H >pe looked 
anxiously in to the yellow bowl àf foe foam
ing mixture.

Finally the egg was carefully put back 
unbroken into the basket. “ III try it and 
who knows ? ” were Hope’s mysterious 
words. Very seriously was that cake made, 
soberly placed in the oven ; “ I’ll, see how 
it eats,” she said as she shut the oven 
door ; " little risky trying it now of all 
times—but’s in a good cause, howsom-

Like most men Hope’s husband was 
good judge of good eating,” never taking 
the second piece of anything that was not 
" flavored just to his mind,” or commend
ing any of hie wife’s culinary efforts for

Whatliave I do 
What Jeaua did

What gathered 1 
seed ?

What help in ate 
What hope have 
What treasure tl 
"Search roe, 0 ( 
"Try me and see
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1», how oould she 
and why did she

To all sueh, we aaaphattoally aay, useONE COMMONPLACE DAY. vice at least there w Gates’Life of Man Bitters,And devoted to 
seê’how the be admitted,

A IWhat Disease Is this lhal Is; Cewalw*
» poor young thmg lost every vestige, 
of her attempted self-control, and af

lutter sobs, that elie was 
vifel Of course,I was 

But when I ques
tioned, and cross-questioned, she told a 
straightforward story. It was a secret, she 
declared, and>he was not to reveal it ; ahe 
would not have done so for anything in 
the world—only, if the man wast going to 
die, ahe must, and would, see him once 
morel I took her to his mother. She 
undertook to prove the falsenees of the 
young woman’s story, assuring me that it 
waa not possible. Earnest investigation 
on her part, and on mine, established be
yond a shadow of doubt the truth of the 
poor girl’s statement. Theyoung man was 
intoxicated at the time, tie had not rea
lised in any sense the step he was taking ; 
nevertheless he took it. They went to the 
house of a clergyman in the eeburbe ; and 
whether the reverened gentleman was so 
accustomed to the fames of liquor about 
young men as to take no notice 1 or whether 
he thought the matter waa not of hie con
cern, I (To not yet understand. However 
it was, be performed the ceremony which 
made them husband and wife. That was 
two months ago last Friday night 1 since 
which time the girl lias seen but little of 
him, and it waa bis deliberate intention to 
desert her and make his escape to some 
foreign port, where, he told me, he bad

CIUPTKU XXIII
I Allât*»* Ml Ilf re.

’ *■ 11, Opr of l hr beaut If 11 ' Inline*. whyh are 
iiun rtoua ue I'rtiosylvania Avenue, sealed 

v at aa ippes (runt wmdvw, looking out up- 
Wi U»< p*»»er.-by, with that far-away air 
wli.vh »are, "I aee them and do not see 

і U.ey are all a* lee# than nothing to 
№• юні I care not what become* of any 

•et tl.etu,” wa* Mildred Powers. All about 
Іи-г were lavish evideecee of wealth And 
fob usd taste. Nothing, aertainly, that 
money coaid buy bad been spared to make 

'Ik » foosn of hers a place in which eh 
wish I delight to etay But the face which 
looked out from the bay-window, where 

jfbieée a*l ware fnjuyfng the brigbv
wese <* the day. was far from bright There 

> wen traces of tears, and there were mark* 
міг row which tear» could not relieve, 

wee â vouag foce to lie so *ha«lowed ; aw 
Jjou liwked at It, you could not help hop- 
The that time would hfface the trace- of aor- 
Mgr . ten .ertatnly tiiey were there now. 
Mi *i- quiet enough , (In- lir-i storm ot 
bri gnte bad caiated. In her lap lay pages 
*X )a(s*r • Uwly written Sometbing in the 
way |. which her hand grasped the paper* 
we- j have led you to conclude that they 
had to do with her trouble, whatever,.!! was. 
Thai «її» bail not ju-t now given them a 

' *r-i -eadiqg, was аіьо evident ; they were 
lyeld *- pa}wr- with which she waa, and 
hwi timi tor some tinre, jw-rfectly foi*ilt»r ; 
but ■ me* were, or vert be I eus, of grave im-

INVIGORATING SYRUP,
the young man’s w 
shocked sod dismayed.

at night it steals in upon 
ua unawares. Many persona have paius 
about the cheat and side*, and sometimes 

v feel dull and sleepy; 
the mouth has a bad taste, especially In 
the morning. A sort of etloky allme col
lecta about the teeth. The appetite le 
poor. There is a feeling like a heavy 
load "on the stomach ; sometime* a faint 
all-gone aeneatlon at the pit of the stom
ach which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the bawds and feat be
come cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough seta in at first dry. but 
after a few months it is attended with a 

The

Like a tklef " There ia no c 
only relative she 
vite her here for 
and John stayed 
while I was roam 
they we all gone, 
i" only rignt for i 
awhile.”

“ Yee, Nathan, 
I can't h

жда’кавїїїі
arousing to action the sluggish liver, creat
ing a desire for food, and toning up the whole 
system. During nearly Afty years constant 
IMS they have given such wonderful sattvfac- 
Uen ana have mads such positive cures, that 
they are considered far superior to aay simi
lar preparation before the publie.

“a the back. Thein t 
the

V~Oet a dosen bottles asaorted far 96.90, 
orTe cents per single bottle, of Druggists andliteneea’ sake,

That night the
di£

That night the minister did uot take any 
cake, but th e-one-egg-left-out cake met 
with John’s hearty approval, judging by 
the number of pieces he ate.

Hope had little opinion of regn 
books made to sell, neverthelew 
had qui
on buttery bite of note-pape 
sewed together. A email lead

were put agaii 
cake or pudding 

val, Hope we

did not take
elp dreai 

horror of old maid 
nervouely round t 
little fonp-jtooae.

, C. GATES, SON A CO.,
MUtdletoo, W. B.

see she bad 
reaatee” written 

r carefully

" You needn't E 
isn4 very old, and 
ofUte frying, dit

In «pits dt he 
words, Mrs Tracy 
his maiden sister, 
since leaving bta» 
hie fortunes in tl 
Clara soon diecove 
to fear in the quiet 
came to them, wh< 
of devotion to othe 
no tin» forgrowin, 
some of І if 
denied her.

The children, Bt

greonieh coloured expectoration, 
afflicted one feels tireo all tiie while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any res* 
After a time he becomes nervous, irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod
ing*. There ia a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling senehtion in the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
costive: the skin ia dry and hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant; 
the white* of the eyes become tinged 
with yellow, the urine ia «canty and high- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There la frequently a spitting 
up ot the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish 
t*ate; this is frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the vision be- 
impaired with spots -before the eyes; 
there is a feeling of great prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptoms are in 
turn present It ia thought that nearly 
one-third of our population has this dis
ease in some of ita varied forms. It has 
been found that medical men' have ml»- 

this disease. Some 
a liver eomplaint, 

others for kidney disease, etc., etc., but 
none of the various kinds of treatment

„ — . . __ _ . have been attended with aueoeea, because
Hop* heard «amt шіЩулод» мЬвакі’ А the remedy should be such aa to act har- 

leetfe mite of disappointment, and then a montousTy upon each one of these organs, 
somewhat hearty " Guess you're 'bout and upon tne stomach as well: for in 
right Hopev," which decided the matter. Dyspepsia (for this is really what

" I knew I oould depend 00 you, John,” disease la) all of these organs partake of 
waa Hope’s answer, with a loos in her «■ disease and require a remedy that 
honest foce which Jehn then and there de JTMLîf* JîffiLflLï acte

on the subject, most of us, if the whole from chemists of standing In the coro- 
f truth is known, candy-top cake, to be aeen munity where they live show In what 

Of wen, HO to speak.” estimation the article is
" Seen of women,” suggested John. John Archer, Harthlll, near Sheffield:—
" Well, yea, but its imetess expense, does I can confidently recommend it to all 

no good, and ia no end of a worrv.” wh® ®ay be suffering from liver or atom/
ll ,u » limpl- Arviw, • 1ГІЙІП, МІГІ- “h Ь»"»* U™ tMtimnnj ol

e?s
Join tbe tuiaaioiiary society, and there she <;eo д Webb Ml York ^StreeL Bel

She, ,l,al tl»« field was the the parties have testified to Ita iteing
world, but she never bad felt it until she wllat you represent it 
joined the rank* of the workers and gave J- S. Metcalfe, 66, Hlghgata, Kendal:— 
her carefully saved pennies to help on the 1 have always great pleasure in reoo- 
cause. mend Ing the urelive Syrup, for I have
, In the coure* of tin» Hope’s parent* “*!*r known а сам In which it has not 
died and then she went back to the island ***** or oared. «<* I havs sold many 
and lived on her inheritance, " the form.”

poultry-raising her busi- 
aees. In the meat sunny corner her best 
bene have their nests, and ove 
boxes » painted the letter M. Tl 
these nests are carefully laid one 
dedicated to God's work, and H

j. She only 
the infinite

I to sell, never 
good stock of “

r. A small lead pencil waa 
to this collection of papers, 

baking mysterious crosses ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

•tier ,1) v g "'У 
ain " :net certain “ resales.” If the 

made met with John’s ap
proval, Hope went to a tin box nailed up 
d:rectly over the egg basket, and dropped 
in two cento. If the article was in any

Mr Oka* Mias Pcwkimi t
You did not give me permi-aion to write 

to you, yet I have that to sir which is just 
that you should hear. In the first place I 
have to ask your forgiveness, and your 
mother's. 1 have exceeded the bounds of 
the commission given me. I found the 
young man of whom you told me, and found, 
as you surmised, that he needed a friend ; 
and, in order to give myself a chance of be
friending him, I was obliged to aay that I

BS
the receipt, and no cash went into tl

" The reward of one duty ia the power 
to fulfill another,” so said Ben Azai. Made 
courageous by success Hope now made a 
step in advance, notwithstanding a timidly 
uttered protest from her John.

" John she said after that worthy had 
bee* rendered placid by an inviting meal, 
—,,-John,” She repeated to gain attention, 
"I’m thinking of hereafter, only on entry 
times, leaving off candy-top to my cake 
1‘ candy-top’ being 'nterpreted 
What do >Mu eay to it? There’s two 
saved, the very leasteat you can aay, a 
two eggs means four cento missions to m

say
aequain ance,

of yours. Now to my story. 1 was hurry
ing to my boarding-place on the third even
ing afVr my arrival in Chicago. I had 
spent some hours in search of the person 

without avail.

with the unei 
felt the depti 

and took her at one
Mted Tracy 

was naturally ver 
getbtr with the ii 
brother's family, le 
I fen many weeks a 
hold, to make a diet 
desire to get on iaA 
much that would h 
In thinking so cons1 
was losing all the r 
That tbia waa affec

or At least an foreign port, 
meant to turn 
he ought. No sense of t 
vows which he had tak 
press him. On
to be overwhelmed with astonishmei 
even his mother should toll him that

Vo Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruce St., Ffow York. 

Send toots. ,0'’ lOO-IWsgw
over a new leaf, and live as 

the solemnity of the

tb*v contrary, he appeared 
ed with astonishment that 

I it was 
young woman as

T
, • "HniteSi.i-, brr Bund wAs busy with a

prvi i-se stuck she shrauk from settling.
, thou

ng. whose name you gave n 
l»e«i in her pus*e*sioii fur He had left the employ 

lire» toys, and eke wa* still revolving the mentioned, and 1 could get no 
qwwuuii wheUw U was her duty to take this evening, as I waa hastening uptown, I 

AM W her masker. saw a young man standing studying tbe
1 " tonrs*, iiiamma must know," she water below nlm, in a way that - boded no 

*a t.i-r- if, niournfully, "but ought I good .a At first I passed, then felt impelled 
і . .... ibe relire story, in detain to turl aud speak. I received an uneatib- 
W. -1 t* wrung, I -wumier. to tell her factory answer, but for some reason I oould
ekv-ii n, a* fully mm »be chooees to ques- uot bring myaelf to leave the man. I tried
do’ . а».i -»i the rest pea* to draw him into conversation, to win bis

I , ue-: .maidt ibis would be the easier confidence. The more I tried, the, more 
00 these pages sure I fell that he was in peril, and needed 

wi. -i.<- -nrawk from having any eye help. Two young men passed by, both 
1 inuiberV Htill, ought »he, a partially intoxicated, and spoke to the

have in her possession a let- stranger, calling him by name. I recog-
•1 whu k. she wa* not willing nixed the name aa the one you had given

• 1 юшіи'г read T me. It was then and there that I exceeded
. a will tro*t me." .be *ai>! aloud, my instruction*, and tried to rouse the man 

/• sutly, »- if in reply in -mue by ejieakmg your name, and claiming my- 
1 кін uut-мАе But ell the mure self as a friend of yours and bis. I think 

„ • «lately «х-cur Ui her ibat -be * ц pa* Ін-cauae of tbi* that I *uccee«l«.d in
»ii<у u< tke iruei The end «d j gelling bun to go borne with me. It wa* 

ou *r», (bai Mddreii well I did. I hope and trust
» - paper, ml., 1 heir r. ,, i.,,. and i|,i* mean*, have nave.1 

, — hr Hail t., hr. in..11 - - - -hi, thaltime under tbe inti

taki
bar

baton <>f
ted it for

ment Of the frosting.]even ms mother should t 
his duty to recognize the 
hie lawful wife.

1
d«,з FOR CHURCHES * DWEIUNM.2 "But I did not mean to marry her," he 

said. "I was drunk when I Jifitf'
Mv dear Miaa Power*, I have.thought it 

my duty to tell you this 'ong, *ad storv, 
plainly -, for however peinful it may be to 
his friends, it is necessary that they should

LM and в LIGHT CHANDALnme, BRAG 
SET LAMP», TABLE LAMP#,

In great Variety, at Lowest Prices-
j. r. Cameron,

c #4 Prias* Wee. Street

in
the

♦ his friends, it is necessary that they 
know the truth. His steps hat 
downward fort lie 
extent. I am 
two or three w 
•ires me to 
connection, 
course TOO will communicate with, her; 
and If I hear front her, I shall make it my 

torxecutr lier will, 
is nothing

waa only too appi 
Clara** anxious, wet 
m a leae . «-gree or 
their children. Ті 
rest for any of then- 
the struggle for exii

His steps have been 
past year, loan alarming 

to remain in Chicago some 
eeke yet. If your mother de

serve her in any way in this 
I shall be glad to do so. Of

Q BEAD THIS I
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

"BCD* A*D вьовео**,” published at Halt- 
-tax, N. #., ta not only one of the cheapest, but 
also the handsomest and beet publication tor 
young people that has oome under owr obser
vation. Pure and, sprightly, Interesting, Intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fat По 
do good In every family which receives lie 
monthly vtalU. Ita abort graphic stories, He 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, tw spirited 
Illustrations, and lu Interesting manner of 
presenting the live topics of the day, make It 
particularly «harming to the young. And 
over and under and inrough It all breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of the Ooepel ot 
Christ, make It а ЬаиеДІеПоо wherever It 
pw. We aommend It to the readers of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of place tn their 
home circles, and as a publication tn promot
ing the olrnulatlon of whinh they will be pro-

young, and thus drive oui unwholesome and 
wemieleae reading lie uetee—eevaaty 
tents a rear-Is suBl.leaUy low 10 bring It 
within the reach of evei У body.—"Tw* CMU- run AT Wow*."

WANTED 10,000

A Testimonial to'the Worth of
the wearying 
which, like some 
crushing beneath its 
have made life swee 
shrank from interfei 
i'cr brother’s fonib 

saw for them no 
і "appointment, ant 
must be done to mlvi 

Watching for an 
alone with Nathan, 1 
invitation, one morn 
to u.wn. Ther wen 
1 he level prairie, wb

"It is truly exhilai 
bnwiwf air, over the> 
with eo fine a *rig,’ * 
buggy ia еамг, and 1 
animale. You must 
Nathan.”

“I »«ppose I am, 
been a hard pull, wit 
ness, etc. We’re in 1 
hard work aad econc 
make it wp in aaothe 

"What then.broth 
"1 intend building 

’ iyi*g some ohotoe < 
build 9 nice boue* ai 

n fort. There leo’i 
mioe for я flee aipun. 
the beet improve me 
» ree day, wa’ll have

"iet who will abai 

"All except Clara,
"Why, Martha, ho

knoi'r- "erkiaf 1 wh 

"Now, Nathan, tak 
from your eieter, who 
neee. Tvphad expr 
judgment Çla-a haen’ 
tek* her through *» 
work. I have your it 
would not needlessly 
1 em convinced that 
"earing ont. She m 

car* and late 
"ill Id motherless."

1 IWt Martha, tan
'**• well as usual, 
"tender aad delicate, 
her in ease, but she k

first eflbrt 
If the further to lie done, ofS lone, of 

. Mrs.

is young and 
J intentioned, 

gone as no daugh- 
true motheç 1 and 

harvest to reap, I fear, 
work for my Master, and

course I expect no reply to this 
Airedale is now with her buslond, 
for Jiіm a* a wife can. She is von 
ignorant, but loving and goes 
and deceived. She like gone 
ter could go, who had a 
she has a sad bar

I am at wont mr my Master, and 
rec<ignir.e you a» one of the laborers t there
fore 1 make no apology for burdening you 
with the details of this account. I k> ep my 
pledge, and shall continue the name on my 
list lor work and prayer.

Yours in Christian bonds,

we may, by

uence of .liquor.
.1 1 «am,Httntekml with ilie hmws 1 jqnt uneoseded in getting him inside my 

1 -4 rtpewar whk-h had ■ be-», let- , „wa U«sir, when be fell against me heavily ;
M-d'e, *«<f s«h the **,«•«• 1 « 1 ui- not in a drunken stupor,but Willi something 

і u lastv , tbougii lbs . „lure, were I i„«>re м-гниі- Il proved to be a sort of lit. 
luhkid, aud lb# *pfs>.utuieeU of ' The brain was seriously congested, and the 

fw quui, UK.i.ll. Ilf#, rather I gdiysician whom we prnm|rily 
„ riisk iae*e« The lady who «at ! gave it a* hi" ofduion that (he poor 

•fwa gral# dm. wHh a light -bawl I w.mld not live until morning. I baetrn 
, * «fully sUnii k#r. siul writing і over lb* day» which followed, to tell you 

•ui#. was an older «Іимм j that he иянл living, and on the road, we 
Wteeil Kye. awd lip», and tru-t to mental and physical.reoover». Jle f 

.ло#*аіІ». wets r#|Mie.i .*>«o# ■ l.a-bad a *sry alarmbig illaeaa.aad still 
: a.r amd Ik# «am# of Ik# ban. !*#• lb a weak -tat. This is only pan,

rob brow*, while lb# awd, perha,- fur bis f needs, not the hard !
was plentiful!» »ir#ak j ««і part the story 1 have been with

him meek during bis illness, spending the | " Hope is terrible ban! on egg*
kg. g rat 1 greatef JS.IH..U uf nip nigliU in his room, j ways know when she has been aoakc-n.ak-

i a. ia ik« f#»«r «4 d#l*rium be cltin* to m# mg Oar,two, three— nigh a dor.** let, 
„ I l.at# Uai • I 1- In...» a great deal al-.ul ImiI she’ll n*j>eeav un# in the next hatch

if, l.i.paei, aud ll IS • .ad IS. «ml Of lair . »he make/f ГИ Пк ismud 1 Aller ihis 
has been going down vert rapidly Ur speech Mfs ParmenWr eel the rgk- l,».Un 
fell III with в herd class ol young turn , under ihr shelf in ihlUmritry and burned 

lhal hr wa. lo g#l.the silling-noniVwrpr l<r„re her. 
Hr daughter Hope came in,^r*u«e -i„

«ni I- « ' emmiilermg X-i.- -- 1 
і Mrs Parmeetef’e -peach wa. not vteyf 
: pndtHind, n#*rriheless It muet tw r«plain 

L|*s j diwrbarged by lb# employers who-# address I ed. wbteb fad leads we war«*#)!» 10 «peak 
j I bad, teriur of dH*i|ia«n»i, Oa the j of the boas* of the I'armenter*
• teeing m abuik I found kirn, be was aot ! It wa*q*it* ont to sea, aot an a «eeael ,,f 

' «U week latuiwated as to h# unaware Of I say kind ten oa a e#mearn,uud«s| islaad.
• k*« be -a# 4wug lie b*l ee I fsareii. mm* ibirir mil* from the yna land

, plani*l arifstertru. їй* 1 tkoagbl t saw Hope’s' tether owned one of the islaad
' that 1* k«> fas* *• I pus-ed nt was in I forms, and like bis neighbors, was al* a
■ <te*|> t newbie, whmk heearoe pleat, to as Asker man Mowey was eearve among ibe

nali.s*. I.ni llime, Iwmg ibrifli, mads 
had hsMusw ia solved m peeanrary j qatte а гееренмаЬІе sum fur krreeK by

bad еам.і.чмі a# маній or later ! dry mg sea sum aud raisiag peallry for the
»M waar j nearii ail dnnbvrs do ami, in a At of a run ’ markei

1... і ken ir-pa.i »•«. •мре*мвМмі( ak*a мммн
p fkg В ттФт-* ’ j kta leewiar empbeyers, for ми a very, large I whether •
"Maux. *,” wun a bttb -atrb >• be- smwwui. b«ii ouii* large et.ua*!■ «0 «#n.t j аа Паромag lighthimee was built, or gotag

■«rid at e*#«mg «aad uppnmi.| j btiW te lb* Aisle's pr.wui The mailer down In a rocky beach ibe Islanders nalW
eaeMB, "І Ш ate ke«ew bow < " |»ЬЬІ» I he lyland wa* indeed . harm
»,. t I'lkeegte I ougbC In ih. l.ghr h»for* b* bad a ebaui*. w.gei ml of ng ibe air invlgwretleg, forte which ia

« 1» flow, J lb# ■ «a* ! time beeawe know* totowriet» aad
■ wbn h bed A- a natural ouaaeque.

Mr- f* *«'«• in--- ' bar ba* Itee, lb. detormtaad bia. w wiabe. abet h# nailed, belli, aad I bee followed ieorsestgl illttee
basewvb *ad -a* «rate, drewiag her skew au ««I *4 lb# aboi* miserable best wee» for •■•mm imitation with the mainland
ttUrni * b eiwwmt a Aim. .aw l a- 11id* of lb# sad was to drvw* bimyelf Then it was that Hope Fanwenier waa
■.On» •«• • ттша.ші Vo. lb. M 1. lb. . — ..... » i,,M. —I ...I u« Wlkn nui

- W. twugbter.” her veto* tew l>< Ui і son» of the CbnMMw me* *n the city took to live ia a crowded «tty where be 
. r« Whet daager te fol Туй bold of 0» matter, started hie ewpi"ye.rs. eerer veew", mv* a* Urey «foagle.1
• It was fall e# weJ.ee, aad she bad bui -#« ared » stay of proceed mgs, aad e venin peg la Ibe bilmber’eridM*» shorn of

ally wewfed a eompeoaitee Mie mother §nd " qett of itfe
wa. telegraphed for, aad «ter oa al .«ee, tike all sensible women, Цар# at oaoe 
# sett mg beraeif eeraeetir n kte behalf went to howeeheepiag, aad tbe* eh# learn- 

W# were enabled, as eooe aethe delinum ad là» valor of eggs, aad that cake-making 
maed, to give the poor man the news that was no longer * delight, but an extrwva. 
h# would aot be arrested for forgery ( lhal gaaoe ia which ahe must net often indulge, 

db. matter wee eauted. aad the Saaer for To do Hope Ju*»ioe,it might be said HE* 
give*. Be appeared grateful aad *1 ed wee very homesick. She eooo wearied ef 

ire 1 bat I matt owe to you—what the hollowneee all around her, tbe etrifo 
in your sheltered life, you probobly do aot for wealth, place and name, her eyes be- 
realize—that eta bae a way of blunting the earn* land-tired, ker heart sick with loag- 
eensibtiitiw, be war neither bo grateful ^ag for tbe aea, the daah aad roar of wares 
•W *0 ptfoWeL «17W Btifbt kart topyor rUBfUt (be çliftj the " ©r«rrwW roqki "

d«e<ei

summonrd 
fellow

tb. u
^Bobt. O. Gould, «. High Street, An
dover:—! bare always taken a great In- 
tereet In your medlolnw aad 1 bare ro- 
ooromeuded them, aa 1 have found 
numerous cases of cure from their use.

N. Darroll, Chin, Salop -All who buy 
It are pleaaed, and recommend It.

For sale by (
At. John, N. B.,
Limited, branch office 
Montreal, Г. Q.

Then she maiiebe
Boorr Dvbaxt.'Ihr, •

»ri M
"ihrreof the 
Thr rgge in

ready міг for her " missionary eggs,” U- 
oause they are thf largest and beet. When
ever she ia Baked how she first became in
terested iu Mieeion work she муи, "When 
‘ Iwgaa to wave one egg from every batch 
of cake 1 could, ami dwiicated tbe" money 
that #ge ooetto the l«ord You cant be in
terested heartily in anything unless you 
make some sacrifices. It won’t do to emg. 
Fly aiiroad thou mighty goepel,’ and eet 

down eaey-llke and give nothing and do 
nothing to help on Ibe (tying.”

■’ The merit of our actions consist* 
in extraordinary action#, but in doing 
nary actions well.” " The growing good 
of the world le greatly dependent oa oahie- 
toric acte, aad that tbioge art *0: eo ill 
with you and me a# they might have been 
is half owing to the nauiher who liveih 
faithfully a hidden lifr and reel in uaviaited 

\in Htmry у /«•», in thé 
Wut.kmkn

(то в* ООХТІХГКР.)

TsgBada Ift 14 FiImUjP Areettoge
UfSTrVtit -°r QoTd I ****** it

*“ « ^ j“- »«~‘i arirtzTki'wrztt.'x?
Maeaalns publUbwt, frire a ris. tend 1 
» i-eiti ■tamuB for speslmeu Bov. J Jr Av* 
Bdiu.i aad rublister, Mtapuh Ootu». .Esta

Thousand* of boltiM of MinArtl’e l.ini wsad. Hattfoa. W. 4. 
ment have been used during the past year 
by fleherroen and all testify that it ia good 
for everything, and especially for sxlra. i 
ing the aoreoeea from liwir hands there is 

it is a Twedioiae cheat in

I aled • №
.s,awd kefovy sorrow bn*

:

Abe Ibotebl ............ai
ing • і •»•■ was kfMsking OUI he I 
|-r- # v s#. W.wrUi ibe e#ay hair
!»• . »• 'brWI wow f Неї —inw «•-
bee it# tbtwgbi, pout «blid

eavugk , ebe bad not 
g lib# tbtq, until tbe №ibeir lewd# 1. rathe

me to stale 
Г than their fullower

nothing like it]1 ia almost every way that y<w> 
і» la man* way# that I rejoice 
1 ou ■ eonoi imagine. Il# wa» I

b*- f foe 
dr SSI #d
letet a

not
ordi- ШШШUUiTh British Mails.« ns: m lush I town, ><4gbirv, »h# «awl with a smile

• IWS» tor bet M* lb# .»M»b nea>! to tw

шшштш
and doe a 1 Himuuahl cm Than

«Пйгвалжаь 
kcis55«sS

.*.ZS
—-і ИіМяііМрМімИр

ni*'em eat- 'П bad a
L,e*'- Tbe #. ..«•

yo«S gel It.

Mmmâm
liiRammsibxi. aad givra time awd enerev Ui

rthar htwif *raV*i>' l*Ne mi

hand
♦чг.:

was I Ms
es «Mil Wilma I bare bee. I’roleewor Klmslie.in reference Ю brief 

npaa Kugltsh audience 
dy by a Yankee story of a man 
West, who eetil 1 "If a speaker

oil ia tea miaatee, ke abonld

—“What ha* become of Ike bootjack T* 
•atd Tueur, savagely, ee be knocked 
tillage about, "I bad it laet aiwhi ” "It*, 
on tbe mantlepteee." replied If re. Toweer 
"I eovered it with plash tirdey and painted 

on it. ІввЧ it lovely Г*

■perches, waked 
owatdeeeM

give up bwnag "

• “ «G*

§~jsær
fcî-ідаїіДаГ'

I"*1' man, and was wi 
He wa* a I title annoy* 

"I doubt aot that « 
sml good to her, aari 
"'Ipad work up so far 
Iflad to give ber a y act 
rvalue whàl ilia to 09 
and do all the work tb

Un Cvjct Slin ! Nh M!
УЖ “jirt horn# "1 don't waat 

wick little Boston
aay carter oil,” said a 

„ Bay, petulantly. "Why,
Horwoe,” expostulated hie mother, " don't 
you know that castor oil la made from 
beans T" And the little boy, who* faith in 
hie mother is perfrot, took ike dose, aad 
feebly asked for more.

—A well-know

§пігігіЯНВШутт get "IlBteBWV 35Б
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Wan, ll aaV*и»ичMS* H. 
««». .. .. .1— І тЛ .VU* I w «HI 
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«wed I^lp, aad me* to help them. 1 

<*hi««go, and I gave him

^ЛШш I p

,аії&аґт*

■ ■ a author in the street onr,
rising and giving hià eenltoa stoat woman, 
who dose aot acknowledge (be civility— 
"I’m obliged to you madamStout wom
an (fluking angrily)—"For what, вігГ 
Gentleman (ooerteonsly)—"For taking ray 
*eat," Hilarity among the other paseen- 
|ete. »

9uaday-»chwl Ruperintaadtai teeay-

to him alow#
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